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BEOKJG A LEX WHEN HE RAN 1N--BOTS LEG BROKEN BT AUTOMO- - JURY LIST MAY TERM.A PROCLAMATION.

By the President of The United Statos 'AHas An Auto
!.ii'v-'VV?.- ;

By JESSE DANIEL BOONE

'
Has an auto fait you yet?. A

If one hasn't, you may bet A

It will get you in the end.
Driven by some foe or friend;
For so' many folks are rash ,

That they often wreck and crash;
So if you are in their way, c
You had better dodge and pray. V

Watch your step by day, by night,
As they speed with all,their might
Or they'll grind your flesh and bones
'Twixt their wheels and cruel stones.
As at topmost speed they go
Hither, yonder, to and fro; ,
Burning up good gasoline
Urging on their mad machine.. -

You can see them any day
As they hurry, as they sway;
Pausing not for you or me,
Full of liquor or of glee;
See them racing 'round a curve
With a foolish kind of nerve
Hoping Fate will See them through
All the danger spots they woo.

i Wfcil croisiBK the rod to flrnt of

Mi bom aer Lk Jnuhuu, do tne
Athevin road, (Monday afternoon just

..before dark, Roy, tb ld aon

, ' of GroTer Leatberwood, wa itroek by

a aatomobile and a broken tbib wm
"the result '. v. l:

The ear was coming this direction
' and was driven by . Miss Ada Davis

: dans-bte- r of JosB. Daris who lives on
Haywood atreet ' that the
front wheel passed over the boy .and
be waa knocked off the road by the
rear wheeL ' He waa brought to the
hospital by Miss Davis and Prs. Abel

and Sam Stringfleld set the DroKen
limb which was the most aerioue in
jury. ' --

f- -- y

C0MMISSI0NEB3 CONSIDEH BIDS.

"A number of bids were considered
yesterday for concrete toad eonstruc

tioa for the waynesviUe-lJeUwoo- a

road and. the Canton-Woodro- w road.
They will, bold the matter open un-

til Friday when the contracts will be
r let to the lowest bidden.;... They want
to protect the county in getting the
best possible price and a guarantee
of good construction. fi A r'f r

c. .
WeBene Simons. :

AsheviHe Times.' , . A"

Mrs.. Sarah Wellena announces the
encasement of her daughter, Hilda,

to Mr. David M. Simons, of Waynes

ville. The announcement will be of

much interest to the many friends of

Miss Wellens and Mr. Simons through
out this aection of the state. A ' '

BOY HIT BY AlUTOMOBlLBt :

" Yesterday afternoon, while Mr.' W.

R. Harbeek was drivng his roadster
slowly on Main street a young son of

I Mr. Ralph Morgan, while crossing the
street in front, of the car, waa hit by

? the machine, but on examination it
; (was found that the boy was not se--

riously hurt ' It was an unavoidable
accident - ,..:Ax;,:'..,;A::;:.,: :.".,:'

"-
- WAKE FOREST GLEE CLUB HERE

;:f , : APRIL w. ' :

With probably the best itinerary
-- that a Wake Forest Glee Club hv

Bdaseased in recent years, and with

America.;

Whereas, the protection and per
petuation of our forests are vital to
our continued industrial welfare and
national strength, and to our indaVid- -
aul health, comfort and prosperity, and
- Whereas, a period of fifty years
has passed since, in April, 1872. there
was instituted in the State of Ne
braska observance of a day. especially
set apart ' and consecrated for tree
planting, and known as Arbor Day,
and

Whereas, both through widespread
annual celebration of Arbor Day and
through the increasing observance of
Forest Protection Week public at
tention has been commendabiy di
rected to the value of tree, the un
necessary waste of oiir dimini8hr
forests through preventable fires, the
deplorable effects of forest devasta-
tion, and the need of remedial meas
ures against depletion of t.i essential
natural resource; A

Therefore, I, Warren G. Hnrl'ng,
President of the United States, do
urge upon the Governors of the va
rious States to designate and set
apart the week of April 16-1,-2, 1922,
as Forest Protection Wee':, and th?
last day of that week, April 22. as the
Golden Anniversary of Arbor Day,
and to request officers of public in
stitutions, of counties, citie3 and
towns;, and of civic and commercial
organizations to unite in .bought and
action lor the preservation of our
common heritage by planning such
educational and instructive exercises
fix .hall hrino- - hifW ,.
disastrous effects of the present waste
by forest fires and the need of indi
vidual and collective effort to con-

serve the forests and increase our
tree growth for ornament and use.

In witness whereof, I have hereun-
to set my hand and caused the seal . of
the United States to be affixed.
: Done at the City of Washington this

"31st day of March, in the year of our
, Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twenty-tw- o, and of the Independ--
ence of the United States of Ameri
ca the One Hundred and Forty-sixt- h.

WARREN G. HARDING.
By the President;

, Charles E. Hughes,
Secretary of State.

SHRINE BALL IN ASHEVILLE.

The Shrinera of .Waynesville will
read with interest the announcement
of the Easter Formal Shrine Ball that
is to be neid at the Battery Fark hotel

It is being given by the Shrine Club)

Bit Yet?

SERVICES TOMORROW (GOOD

FRIDAY). IN GRACE EPISCO-'- A

PAL CHURCH. -

TheRev. C. S. MoClellan of Canton

in "Grace Church in the Mountains" j

tomorrlw, Good Friday. A large del- -'

these visitors will partake of a sim- -
pie lunch in the Rectory at 11:80. The

ATTRACTIONS AT WAYNEWOOD THEATRE.
APRIL 17-2- 2, 1922.

Monday, "MRS. LEFFING WILIS BOOTS," Constance
Talmadge. - One of Connie's best.

Tuesday, "NOBODY'S FOOL," Marie Prevost
She puckered a "TAKE-IT-FROM-ME-LI- Marie

Prevost is as smooth as satin in "NOBODY'S FOOL."
Wednesday, "BEYOND THE RAINBOW?' Billie Dove

"Consult your conscience! Your secret is comon gossip.
That message started thfngs. See this hit and learn What

' ' "'happened.
Thursday, "THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET" All Star

A challenge to all who think they cannot cry. "How
dear to my heart 'are the scenes my childhood." A v ;.

Friday, "HER FACE VALUE," . Wanda Hawley .
Saturday, A "FRENCH HEELS," Irene Castle

- "Movie Chats." A', '
This one will give you a good taste for your Sunday ser-

vices. A. -- :'V"v;A'A ?r.;
CLEAN PICTURES AND GOOD MUSIC.the most talented personnel that basjiMries to finals jn the scholarship

Composed the club lately preparations J contest at Chicago Musical College

4 y: TO AUTOMOBHX ,

Thia sounds fishy, but. a few days
ago George Lannlng sustained a bro-
ken leg when be ran into an aatomo-
bile which was standing still. He is
now recovering at the .

County hos-
pital. A. Two -- men and two boys are
there at the aame time with broken
legs. What would we do without this
institution? .A

HEAD OF MUSIC AT LAKE JUNA
": V'Vv LUSKA. -

A Anderw Hemphill, one of the most
successful and, well known teachers
of voice jn the South, will be officially
in charge of the musio for the South-
ern Assembly at Lake Junaluska this
coming aommer,'' and will also teach
a class in Waynesville, ., " ; ;

Since bis return from Europe,' on
aoeoant of the war, Mr. Hemphill has
been, teaching Ifs summer classes sev
eral months in each year1 in New York
and Chicago. The past three summers
he has-bee- one of the guest teachers
in the Summer Masters. School of
Chicago ' Musical College. He had
very successful seasons there and was
urged to return as.a member of that
teaching force for the coming sum
mer, but . he has decided to come to
the mountains of North Carolina in
stead. Ay: A..'-: '. A

Mr. Hemphill has bat) the best ad
vantages the world affords. He stud-
ied and taught in New York City for
six years, he also did concert work
there and had charge of the music in
various churches. He was alao as-

sociated in the work at Chautauqua,
New York, for several seasons and
will bring the result- - of his experi-
ence there to his work at Lake Juna-
luska. ;.Mf. Hemphill 'spent three
years in Paris, France, studying un-

der the great Jean de Reeke; He was
fen assistant teacher in the de Reeke
School, and was tenor soloist in the
quartette at the American Ghurch
hi Paris during his stay there. .
I Mr, -- Hemphill, is preeminently 'a

teacher. Through twenty years-o- f

experience he has had signal success.
Many oi hia pupils are themselves
teachers' and professional sinarers.

.Five of bia owila oassed the Drelim- -

last, summer, one of them winning a
scholarship in a contest with thirty
five- - singers from all parte of the
ynited States.

Vivian Payne Pruitt, who won this
scholarship, will accompany Mr. and
Mrs. Hemphill to North Carolina, and
will be bia assistant in teaching voice
both at Lake Junaluska and Waynes-
ville. For tbe past three years Mrs.
Pruitt has studied under Mr. Hemp-

hill and is one of bia assistants.' She
is a concert tod church ainger of ex
perience and will be beard in recital in
various" places in North Carolina dur
ing the summer.
" Speneer King, a talented young
pianist, pupil of one of Randolp Ganx's
aasietapta, wiD alee br ht Mr. Hemp-

hill's party . He baa been accompanist
in. the Hempbiil ' Studioe for three
years. ', He win be official accompanist
for tb Assembly nwsie at Lake Jo
naluska, and will teach piano there
and aC Waynesville daring July and
August. J, PALE STENTi.

; , tw6 erne iGtriL Y -

Tb Civic League met with Mrs.
C. H. McDowell, March 81, the meet
ing being called to order by the pres-

ident, Mrs. R L.; Allen. The literary
program war dispensed with on ac
count of an unusual aomber of im
portant matters to be brought bp for
discussion, among .which were .plans
for ,'some form of entortanmenV the
proceeds to be used for the benefit of
the club home site.?' A request was
read urging the league; to
with the other clubs in carrying out
the clean-u- p campaign in Waynesville.
VbahrL AmoWi A Mrs, Thomas, s Mrs.
Hardin gave interesting, and inatruc
tive talks along the line of civic work.
Mrs. McDowell served delightful re
freshments after which the league ad
journed to meet .with Mrs. Lindsley,

t
. " -1. -April - -

v
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POLLOCK'S NEW SHOE STORE.

Asheville Advocate. ? ' ', , -
Pollock's the; prettiest shoe store In

the south,' is rapidly, being whipped
into shape ia readiness for a formal
epening before Easter. Already the
bargain, basement, with, entracca on
Patton avenue and College street, Is
in ,. shape' to receive customers and
"i will find a complete shoe store
when entering that part of the pretty

The ' county commissioners have
drawn the following jurors to servet
at a two weeks term of Superior
court for the trial of civil cases be
ginning May 8th: .

First Week.
Beaverdam R. S. Com an, CO.

Willis, G. C. Brookshire and J. R.
Clark.

Clyde John H. Smath'ers and Har-
dy Medford.

Jonathan T.' R. Boyd and R.
'

Waynesville John R. Car3well, J.
H. Kuykendall, J. R. Turner, G. L.
Allen, H. C Ferguson and .Turner L.
Russell. '

Ivy Hill C. A. Campbell.
Crabtree R. L. James and R.

Sanford.
Fines Creek Harrison Rogers.
Pigeon J. L. Sorrells and R. L.

Justice.
East Fork T. C. Henson and W. I.

Cogburn.
Cataloochee G. W. Messer. --

White Ook 0.H. Parton.
Second Week.

Beaverdam Jodie B. Mann, J. P.
Snyder, Guy Hipps and J. Luster
Smathers.

Waynesville R. I.. Prevost, Hardy-Line-

J. M. Long, John E. Jones, X

N. Massie, C. C. Walker and 3. K.
Miller.

Pigeon C. B. Evans.
White Oak H. H. Price and 2. V.

McElroy.
Iron Duff T. B. Medford and Z. C.

Davis.
Clyde W. B. Snyder.

."" rrm nenry ana j.
Harrell.

Ivy Hill Frank Nichols.
Crabtree Thos. W. Ferguson.
Fines Creek G. R Ferguson and!

Way Fisher.
Cataloochee J. B. Lockman. "

THE WOMAN'S CLUB.

Misses Jessie and Lucile Herrent
were the delightful hostesses to the
Woman's Club at their home on
East street.

A large attendance of members en
joyed the meeting and the hospitali
ty of the. hostesses. Mrs. Briggs and

,Mrs. Herren were guests. '
The general topic of the program

for the afternoon was two poets of
the South, which was covered by tw
splendid papers:

I. Federation Song.
II.' Club Woman's Prayer read by

President.
III. Paper; Poe the Man, by Mrs.

' C Breeding. ..

Paper; Sidney Lanier, by Mrs.

IV. Song; "He is Such a Little
Trouble," by Mrs. L. E. Green.

VI. Piano Solo; "Deep River," by
Miss Sweeney.

The Misses Herren served a Ivoely
ice course and all spent a most en-

joyable social half hour. The club ad-
journed to meet April 13th at threa.
thirty with Mrs. Cbas. Miller. . '

ROAD TRUSTEES.

The following are appointed Read '

Trustees for the different townships
ot Haywood County for the year end-

ing April 1st, 1822:
Iron Duff T. J. Davis.

East Fork 'Dewey Pleas.
Cecil Charlie Moody.
Pfgeon J. F. Blaylock.
Crabtree Charlie HilL
Fines Creek Charlie McCracken.
Waynesville NoV 2 A. J. Davis.
Waynesville No. 1 W. H Allen. "

Beaverdam No. . 1, North-- Cliff
Henderson.

Beaverdam No. 2. South Fain Raa--
gen.

white Oak J. B. Hill.
Cataloochee M. H. CaldweiL
Big Creek L H. Hopkins.
Jonathan's Creek Bobby Howell.
Ivy. Hill W..B. Conine. -

Clyde W. W. Haynes.
" J. G. TATE, Road Supt.

HIGH SCHOOL) DEBATING UNION.

The Waynesville High ' school de-

baters ' returned Sunday - morning
from Chapel Hill, where they took;

part Jn ' the annual State-wid- e de.
bate. While they did not win the cup,
they made a fine showing. Oat of
more than sixty high schools, the af-

firmative team was one of fourteen:
chosen in the 'first preliminary. . Ia
second preliminary they stood second'
among the fourteen teams, Burling- - ;

ton getting three votes,. Durham one '

and Waynesville one.
Burlington affirmative and Duthara

negative contested for the cup,. Dur-

ham winning it 4

IX,
of Aaheville in honor of the Shriners'p, S:le

service will begin promptly at noon, tain a good dance, orchestra and
but at fifteen minutes before twelve 'special attention will be shown to the
o'clock Mrs. Walter Dam toft will visiting Shriners. Many wearers of
sing: Sidney Lanier's' "The Ballad of J the red fes are planning to make
the Trees and Master.". During' the the trip to AsheviUe for the event
three houraMr. McClellas will deliver, on the eighteenth. .

are being made for the ten engage-

ments that Manager Clyde P. Harris,
Jr., baa acbeduled for the spring trip.

According to tbe customary habit
the troupe of music ' makers repre-
senting Wake Forest will 'Journey

through the western portion of North
Carolina this spring,, and in addition
wiU meet two engagements on a week-

end tour to Henderson and Oxford.

The trip into the West includes eight
towns and cities of Nam iwouna.

. ...For the past ten years Dr. Hubert
M. Poteat baa bent bia efforts towara

stti. creatioft of a Collegf Glee Club

and Orchestra, that is capable of ren-deri-

music in profeasional style.
Aad be baa realised kit purpose,' for
then li nothing amateur in this pro

' dactiom. The aelectiona tiiat the Glee

Ctab iv are eoeealleBt; they are
'neftber too fantastical nor yet over-abomd-ing

in petiodie Jaaa. ' The ten
or twelve selections that are included

n the Glee Qab program are pop

)i&ax, musical, and a' nux--

ture Of oow we eiaaaicai an
Wy poBular aln' --r ' '

,x As to the orchestra that Dr. Poteat
.has produced this eeeaion there is bo
- doabt about it beta the best of re--
'eeot vearai .Tna material" available
for an orcheatra ia better this year
and poases sea more real instrumental

"Ability than ia late yeara. The orchea- -
lltra m aompoaed of two axaphoues.

two violins, two cornets, two? troni'
beaea. mano. French born, a clarinet
and drums. d'.r3Vj?&

The itinerary that Manager Hania
has arranged for Jtba Sprmg tour in--

seven addressee based on the last
seven utterances of Christ while hang-
ing on the- - Cross of Calvary.- - A most
sincere invitation ia extended every-

body to attend, and the eongregalion
ia respectfully requested to be seitcd
fifteen minutes before the noon hour,
so aa"act ,to interrupt the singinjr of
the solo by Mrs. Damtoft -- ,

BAPTIST TO HOLD "RALLY SER
VICES SUNDAY.

Considering conditions and the need
for deeper consecration and closer co-

operation: on the part of our people
in the Haywood Association, It has
been arranged, to hold special 'all-da- y

services at West "Canton ud Hazel-woo- d,

churches next Sunday, April 16.
The services will eonsis? of a pro

gram of music, preaching and address--
es by vusiti rig pastors and - other
speakers, both morning and afternoon.

Men ; bad women w from all the
churches in reach of these points are

new establishment.
Pollock'a is the latest development

in the chain of shoe stores owned and
operated by L. H. Pollock, who, twelve
years ago, started in business at the
store now well known aa the Globe,

at. 10 BiKmore avenue. The store at
30 Patton aveHue has been in the
hands of a corps of expert workmen
for several weeks and when the doors
are finally thrown open, one will see

an estaDUsnment inat is a amimt
credit to Aaheville or any city several
times, ita aise. ..,,.''-- '-

Fixtures were made according to
certain ideas of Mr. Pollock, and they
harmonize and blend with the shade
scheme that will assist in malting the
purchase of shoes a pleasure. .Paul
Oxford, ne of tbe best knowa shoe
men in the city, formerly with Antho
ny Brothera here and at other points
la their chain, .ia 1s charge of the
main floor of the new store, and only

the better grades, standard brands,
of shoes will be carried. Mr. Oxford

a larrge following in Aaheville

and with the hug stock purchased by
Mr, Pollock as a base of operations.
his popularity and that of the pro
prietor should be considerably enhanc
ed.

ix H. Pollock Will devote his entire
time to the.AeheviUe store and will
pay special attention to the bargain
basement. ; He is too.well known as
a shoe mam to need any lengthy intro-ductlo- nf

suffice to say, he declares he
win continue to adhere to his long

and acted policy of holding

down prices. ; Mr; Pollock's own de-

partment ia ready for. business, as ia
the repair department,! where tfie new
est and mosf modern machinery has
been installed to take cam of all work
brought in. Entrace to the baaement
and repair department ean.be gained
Patton avenue and College street a
handsome new entrance on the Col
lege street end, and a private entrance
to. the left of the display windowa-i- a

front, or on tbe Patton avenue end.
Mr. Pollock has expended thousands

of dollars in fitting up bia new store
and surrounding himself with capable
employee. He ia' discontinuina; the
Globe aa a shoe store, but will move
none ot the shoes from that establish-
ment to his ew one; rather, by rea-a- oa

and dint of lubrosa prices, he will
seek to rid himeetf of the Globe stock.
Tap sale there opened Wednesday,

dancing members of their families.
Arrangements are being made to oh'

SCHOOL CHILDREN i CENTS.
Saturday afternoon at 2:80 The

Victory Theatre will admit all school
children under 12 years for. 5 cents

Winners of the West"

U. DrC MEETING.
MraT R. N. Barber was hostess to

the United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy Friday afternoon, April, 7th at
the Georgia Home on Walnut street

. Much business was transacted dur-
ing the business session. Mrs. J.' W.
Ferguson moved and.it carried that
the president of the chapter bring the
Lee Memorial ? ; before the pubhc
through the press ee that the people
throughout the country may know of J

contribution to this fund. The North
Carolina division is urging that the
U. D.XX chapters in the State contrib-- 1

Ute to the Gettysburg Monument
Fund. It was decided by the chapter'
to contribute to this fund. The fol- -'

lowing committee" was appointed to

Louisw, McFadyen ami Mrs-erri-

were guests of the afternoon.
- Mrs. . R. H. Herring spoke inter-
estingly of the work done in the chap-
ter in her former home.

Mrs. Barber, Assisted by Misses
Louise - McFadyen and Amelia Mc-

Fadyen, served delicious ice cream. '

A:;
A?'

: !

.

" eladea more huge towns than any tour

urged to come. A All pastors and ge the program for Memorial
brters who can poaaibiy do' so are csV Day, May 10th, at the graded school
pecially invited to be present Siagers auditorium: ' Mesdames Oliver Shel-an- d

church choirs are given a special ton, E. J. Hyatt and Theo McCracken.
Invitation. . A- - - r (Mra. Theo. McCracken read an .m

It was planned to vhava" another tresting enppma; on the unveiling of
meeting in the Crabtree section for Met m St John's Episcopal

western Haywood,, but the plana church in Brooklyn, N. Y. to Rabert
could not be matured in time. How- - 1 Av -

mr. the Union meetinwill 1m held Mrs. McFadyeri, Misses Amelia and

baa been made up or In recent yeara.
"

The 'eight town itinerary, is as fol-

- lowaj- - v Meredit- h- CoUegei Raleigh,
i ApTil 12; Rockingham, April 14; Mon- -

Aprfl My Charlotto,". April i7;
; Waynesville, April 18, school auditor

Tium; AsheviUe, April 19t Salem CoJ- -i

lege at ' Wlhstoa-Salent- ,- Apri .20;
Bigh Point, April 21; andjGreensboro,
April M.f

On the week-en- d trip both Hender-- .
son and Oxford Wi& be afforded an

to hear the Club pirform.
: The date "for the week-en- d trip' on
; Apn1 1 for Oxford, and April 8 fov

Henderson, a performance ; w'J . be
- given in Win gate llemorial Hall; at

Wake Forest, off April 6, which is the
first time thia year that the Glee Club

' and , Orchestra has., played Wke
'

: Forest. - - - -

at Fines Creek April 28-2- th to which
au tne enurcnes are expeciea m seua
delegates.

R. A. SENTELLE,
k R. H. HERRING. A

U B. WHITE,
Comoiittee.


